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Warm Springs Recreation

and Head Start are hosting a

Penny Carnival this evening,

April 15, from 5:30-7 p.m. at

the Community Center.

The carnival is part of the

Week of  the Young Child cel-

Arlita Suppah Rhoan recognized this historic photo.

She identified this as a picture of the Sume-lice

homesite, below the west end of Mutton Mountain.

Historic
Geo Quiz

The outlook is positive for

the return of the Native As-

pirations summer youth em-

ployment and education pro-

gram.

Tribal health liaison

Caroline Cruz said the pro-

gram has received a prelimi-

nary okay, and will be pre-

sented to Tribal Council for

final approval.

The program is funded

through tribal Health and

Human Services.

Last summer, 96 young

people took part in Native

Aspirations, spending six

weeks at various jobs around

the reservation.

There is also a two-day a

week education component,

where students learn about

health, tribal culture, history

and related topics.

Ten of  the Native Aspira-

tions positions are targeted to

college students, and the rest

are for high school-age stu-

dents.  For more information

on the program contact

Melinda Poitra at 541-553-

3324.

Heart of Oregon

An added feature for the

summer of 2015 will be a

Hearth of Oregon Corps

team serving the reservation,

Cruz said. This will be the first

year that Warm Springs has

its own Heart of Oregon

crew, she said.

Heart of Oregon will pro-

vide summer employment

and education for a crew of

five on the reservation. This

is for young people age 16-

18.

The Heath of Oregon is a

non-profit agency that re-

duces poverty, stimulates eco-

nomic growth, and maintains

the natural environment of

the region.

Projects range from land

conservation and fuels reduc-

tion in neighborhoods, to

community service projects

planned by the members.

Good outlook for summer youth program

Great Futures Start

Here is marking its Sixth

Anniversary this week-

end.

The annual fundraiser

for the Boys & Girls

Club of  Warm Springs is

this Friday and Saturday,

April 17-18 at Kah-Nee-

Ta.

There is the 18-hole

golf  scramble on Friday, with

a start time of 10 a.m. The

golf entry is $72 per person

or $280 for a foursome.

There will be a dinner, si-

lent and live auction on Sat-

urday, from 5-8 p.m. Dinner

tickets are $50 in advance

and $60 at the door.

The Texas Hold ‘Em Poker

Fundraiser is Friday, April 17,

at 6 p.m. $25 buy-in and

$25 re-buy in.

All proceeds from

Great Futures Start Here

benefit the operation of

the Warm Springs Boys

& Girls Club.

For more information

call June Smith at 541-

553-2323.

Boys & Girls fundraiser at KNT

The Warm Springs k-8

Eagle Academy has joined

a Nike-sponsored college

and career readiness pro-

gram.  The academy will

participate in the Advance-

ment Via Individual Deter-

mination program, with

funding by Nike.

The Warm Springs

academy was one of 30

middle school in the state

to participate in AVID.

Madras High School

was chosen to participate

in the Nike School Innova-

tion Fund (NSIF) program,

this year benefitting 50 of

the state’s high schools. This

program promotes college

and career readiness.

Participating schools re-

ceive grants to support rig-

orous instruction and pro-

gramming for all students

with coaching and support.

Grants support best

practice training for teach-

ers, counselors and princi-

pals.

Nike programs benefit
Eagle Academy, MHS

The family of the

l a t e  Al len Lan-

gley Sr. will have a

memorial  gather ing

on Saturday, April

25, 2015. It will be-

g i n  a t  t h e  Agen c y

Cemetery with a stone

setting and militar y

honors  a t  10 a .m.

followed by a meal at

th e  Warm Spr ing s

Ve t e r an s  Ha l l  a t

1191  Ho l l ywood

Boulevard.

P l e a s e  c ome  t o

honor him and share

your memories.

Ev e r yon e ' s  w e l -

come.

Memorial
Clinton James Sam-Warner

Jeleah Sam and Clinton

Warner of  Warm Springs

are pleased to announce the

birth of their son Clinton

James Sam-Warner, born on

March 25, 2015, at St.

Charles Hospital Bend at

3:19 p.m.

At birth Clinton weighed

9 pounds 4 ounces, and

measured 20 ½ inches in

length.

Clinton’s grandparents

are on the mother’s side

Robert and Marella Sam Sr.,

great grandmother Eliza

Brown-Jim of  Warm Springs,

and great grandfather the late

Harvey Jim; great grandfa-

ther the late Chester VanPelt

Sr.; great grandparents the

late William (Bill) Sam and

Evelyn Wesley Sam.

On the father’s side, the

grandmother is Gloria Holi-

day of  Warm Springs, and

grandfather the late Robert

Norman Warner; greats

grandparents are the late

Sherman and Velma Holiday,

and the late Robert and Betty

Warner.

Birth

April is Child Abuse Prevention Month.  You

can make a big difference with small acts that help

protect children, strengthen families, promote traits

that help protect families and ultimately prevent the

abuse and neglect of children.
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Warm Springs Children and Family Services last

week hosted the Child Abuse Prevention Walk and

Craft.  The event was in recognition of Child Abuse

Prevention Month.

CFS opened the month with ribbon tying around

Dave McMechan/Spilyay

the community. A focus at CFS was on foster parent

recruiting, with recruitment events at IHS,

administration, and at the Redmond Big R.

Recruitment continues on Monday, Tuesday, April 21

at Erickson’s Market in Madras.

Penny Carnival at Center
ebration at Recreation and

Head Start.

There will be booths,

baked goods, games and fun.

For information contact Carol

Sahme at 541-553-3243.

Fire crew recruitment
ending this Friday

Warm Springs Fire Man-

agement will be accepting

applications for camp crew

through this Friday, April 17.

Camp crew classes will be

May 12-14.

Fire Management is ex-

pecting to have five or six

crews this year. They will be

appointing the crew supervi-

sors in May. Drug testing is

required to qualify for a po-

sition on one of  the crews.

For more information call

William Wilson or Bob

Medina at 541-553-1146.

Fire Management foresees

a potentially early and active

fire season, based on the

weather over the past several

months.

Past summers in recent

years on the reservation have

seen intense fire activity, es-

pecially last year when large

fires burned at the same time

on both sides of  the reserva-

tion.


